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Nitrous oxide emissions following the application of wheat 

residues and fertilizer under conventional-， reduced-， and 
zero-tillage systems in central Hokkaido， Japan 

Osamu NAGATAt， Tomoko SUGITO， Shohei KOBAYASHI， and Ryoji SAMESHIMA 
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Kaihatsu-cho minami， Bibai， Hokkaido， 072-0045， Japan } 

Abstract 

Nitrous oxide (N20) is a major greenhouse gas produced by agricultural systems， and has a hig加

greenhouse efたctthan carbon dioxide (C02) and methane (C弘).Cultivation techniques (particularly 

tillage) and th巴 incorporationof crop residues contribute to N20 release. Our objective was to quantify 

the rates of N20 emissions from conv巴ntional-，reduced-， and zero-tillage systems (CT， RT， and ZT， 

respectively) with the application of wheat residues and fertilizer. The study included CT， RT， and 

ZT systems，昌nda no-fertilizer (NF) treatment without basal and top dressing (CT/NF). N20 flux in 

each treatment reached the highest value between mid-and late October (for ZT， RT， CT， and CT，府F，

1763， 2640， 1458， and 1620μg N m-2 hr-1， respectivelの.lmmediat巴lyafter snowmelt， large increases 

in N20 emissions were observed in the ZT， RT， and CT plots， with maximum values of 413， 959， and 

439μg N m-2 hr-1， respectively. This trend was not apparent in the CT/NF plots， suggesting that basal 

dressing with nitrogen is responsible for large emissions after snowmelt. No remarkable N20 emission 

occurred from snowmelt until harvest， indicating that nitrogen application by top dressing is not an 

important N20 source. Total N20 emissions from the ZT， RT， CT， and CT，川Fplots during the sampling 

period (296 days) were 8.9， 11.1， 9.5， and 8.8 kg N ha-1， respectively，丘nddid not differ significantly. 

Our results suggest that incorporation of wheat straw residues， including surface mulching in the ZT 

plot， was an important factor that affect巴dlarge N20 emission. N20 emission before and behind of 

snowmelt (27 days) accounted for 11% to 18% of total N20 emission during the sampling period. Our 

results also suggest that full-year investigations are necessary to prevent und巴restimationof N20 emis同

sion due to snowmelt. 

Key words: Carbon dioxide， Nitrous oxide， Snowmelt， Tillage syst巴ms，Wheat residue 

1. Introduction 

Nitrous oxide (N20) is a major greenhouse gas 

produced by agricultural syst巴ms，and has a higher 

gr巴enhouseeffect than carbon dioxide (C02) and 

methan己 (Cl:L).Agriculture accounted for 10% to 12% 

of total global anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse 

gases， but contributed about 58% of total anthropogenic 

N20 emissions (Smith et al.， 2007). The source of 

the nitrogen input， which includes chemical会rtilizers

(Bre仕巴nbeckand Bremner， 1986; Koga et al.， 2004)， 
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organic manures (Chang et al.， 1998; Dong et al.， 

2001)， and post-harvest crop residues (Aulakh et al.， 

1991; Baggs et α1.， 2003; Toma and Hatano， 2007)， is 

a .significant factor in determining the N20巴mission

from agricultural systems. Because N20 emission 

results from the microorganism activity， not only 

N-source but also C-source is a major factor for N20 

generation. Tillage practices contribute to N20 emission 

or C availability through change in soil temperature， 

aeration and water content. ln addition， application of 

plant residue is one of major N or C supply. As a 

result， tillage practices and plant residue might have 
a big influence on the microorganism activity that 

generates N20. 
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It is also important to understand the variation 

in annual fiux based on investigations through year 

Unfortunately， most previous studies have focused on 

the growing season， and have consider・edthe winter 

period to be of minor importance. However， CH4 

emission during the snow-covered period in peatland in 

central Hokkaido， Japan， accounted for more than 10% 

ofthe annual total (Nagata et al.， 2005)， suggesting that 

N20 may show a similar pattern. Under winter wheat 

in eastern Hokkaido， large part of N20 fiuxes occurred 

during the thawing of frozen soil and snow (Koga et 

al.， 2004). Thus， winter emissions， particularly in cold 

regions with abundant snowfall such as Hokkaido， 

should not be neglected if we plan to assess total N20 

emissions from agricultural soils. 

The objective of the present study was to qua凶ify

the rates ofN20 emission from conventional-， reduced、
and zero-tillage systems with the application of wheat 

residues and with fertilizer application over a complete 

crop season， including during the winter. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Site description and management schemes 

Our field study was carried out in Bibai， central 

Hokkaido， Japan (43019' N， 141045' E). Two adjacent 

farm fields (30X135 m) on a peat soil covered by 

about 20 cm of dr明記dmineral soil were selected 

in August 2006. These fields had been converted 

into upland fields from rice paddies at least 10 years 

earlier.ヲ andhad then been continuously used as wheat 

fields by conventional tillage (CT). The experimental 

site consisted of three treatments， conventional可

reduced司， and zero-tillage systems (CT， RT， and ZT)， 

each of which was replicated as a single 3 X 15 m plot 

in each of the two fields. RT and ZT systems have 

been establish巴dfrom the start of this study in 2006. 

A plow pan had developed around 20cm depth in 

the experimental fields. In the CT plots， fields were 

harrowed four times by rotary tillers to a depth of 

roughly 10 to 15 cm and plowed once by disc plow 

to a depth of 25 cm before sowing; in the RT plots， 

fields were harrowed twice， with no plowing; in the ZT 

plots， there were no harrow and no plowing， residue 

in this plots was the mulch left on the surface. The 

details of the field management regimes are presented 

in Table l. 

All treatments received 6 t ha-l of wheat (Triticum 

aestivum L.) straw from the previous crop on 7 August 

2006 (C:N ratio=126:1). Except in the CT/NF plots， 

nitrogen was applied five times: 40 kg N ha-l as 

ammonium sulfate before the first tillage to promote 

decomposition of the wheat straw (7 August 2006)， 

20 kg N h丘 1as compost (C:N ratio=1l:1) for soil 

improvement (28 August 2006)， 40 kg N ha-l basal 

dressing as ammonium sulfate at the same time as 

sowing (13 September 2006)， 80 kg N ha-l top 

dressing as mainly ammonium sulfate and ammonium 

phosphate at the re-growing stage (17 April 2007)， and 

40 kg N ha-l top dressing as ammonium sulfate at 

the自agleaf stage (22 May 2007). We set up subplots 

that did not receive basal and top dressings in the 

CT plots， but these subplots rec巴ivedwheat residue 

and compost. All plots received two times scatt巴rof 

granular calcium carbonate (600 kg ha-l
) by broadcast 

in March 2007 in order to accelerate snowmelt. The 

harvest was conducted on 29 July 2007. 

2.2 N20 and CO2 fluxes 

N20 and CO2 fiuxes were measured using a closed 

chamber method. In this study CO2 fiux showed soil 

陀 spirationincluding autotrophic (plant root) and hetero-

trophic (microbial activit沙問spirations.Gas sampling 

was conducted once every two weeks from September 

to November， once a month during snowfall period， 

weekly after snowmelt until the harvest. We used a 

cylinder stainless-steel chamber (inner diameter=200 

mm; height=250 mm) and pre-installed two stainless 

Table 1. Field management regimes in the conventional-tillagβ(CT and CT/NF)， reduced-
tillage (RT)， and zero-tillage (ZT) systems. 

Tilage 2006 

system 7-Aug. 28-Aug. I-S巴p. 子Sep.

CT H NA R CA R P R 
CT，庁-.fFH R C A R  P R 
RT H NA R CA 
ZT H NA CA 

」些L
BD R S 

R S 
BD R S 
BD S 

2007 

17-Apr. 22-May 29-J叫y

TD TD H 

TD 
TD 

TD 
TD 

H 
H 
H 

H， harvest; S， sowing; NA， nitrogen application (ammonium sulfate input to promote 

decomposition of the wheat straw in all plots); CA， compost application; BD， basal 

dressing; TD， top dressing; R， rotary harrow; P， plowing 
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steel bases in each plot to mount the chamber during 

fiux measurements， as described by Toma and Hatano 

(2007). Gas samples for CO2 analysis weぉ col!ected

from the chamber in l-L Tedlar bags using 50-mL 

plastic syring巴s，and samples for N20 analysis were 

transferred into 1O-mL vacuum glass vials using 25-mL 

plastic syringes. Gas samples were obtained before the 

chamber was closed (time=O minutes) for the analysis 

of N20 and CO2 • One gas sample for CO2 analysis was 

col!ected aft巴r6 minutes， and another sample for N20 

was col!ected after 20 or 30 minutes. To minimize 

the effects of diurnal variation in N20 emission， gas 

samples wer巴 takenbetween 10:00 and 14:00 hours. 

Gas samples from December 2006 to March 2007， 

when the ground was covered by snow， were taken 

by putting rectangular vinyl chloride chamber on the 

snow surface. The chamber was sealed by compaction 

of the snow around it to prevent escap巴 ofthe gases 

(Nagata at al.， 2005; Mu et al.， 2006). 

2.3 Gas analysis 

The N20 concentration was quantified using a 

GC14B gas chromatograph equipped with an elec-

tron-capture detector (Shimadzu， Kyoto， Japan) and 

a Porapak N column within two weeks from gas 

sampling. The column and detector temperatures were 

60 and 340'C， respectively. CO2 analysis was conducted 

using an infrared CO2 analyzer (Model ZFP9GC11， Fuji 

Electric systems， Tokyo， Japan) within 3 hours after 

sampling. N20 and CO2 fiuxes were calculated using 

the linear同 recurrencemethod described by Kusa et al. 

(2002) and Toma and Hatano (2007). Cumulative N20 

and CO2 emissions during the monitoring period were 

calculated by means of successive linear interpolation 

between daily average fiuxes， as described by Toma and 

Hatano (2007) and Naser et al. (2007). Gas monitoring 

of N20 and CO2 started on 25 September 2006， and 

was continued until 18 July 2007. 

2.4 SoiI physical analysis 

Soil temperatures at a depth of 3 cm wer巴determined

at each sampling time using a digital thermometer 

(CT-41OWR， Custom， Tokyo， Japan). One intact soil 

samples were taken each month from the top 5 cm 

of the soil using 100-cm3 stainless steel core samplers 

in each plot to calculate the water-fi!led pore space 

(WFPS) at intervals of two weeks from the beginning 

of the experiment until December 2006， then at each 

sampling time after April. Further， the soil moisture 

content in the top 10 cm was determined using a 

time domain refiectometry (TDR) probe (Trime-IT， 

一-153 

IMKO， Ettlingen， Germanyうateach sampling time. 

To calculat巴 WFPSin sampling days when core 

samples were not co!lected， we calculated regression 

equations for the r巴lationshipbetween WFPS and the 

volumetric moisture content measured by means of 

TDR. Subsequently， we estimated WFPS in sampling 

days when core samples w巴renot co!lected， from the 

soil moisture content measur巴dby TDR. 

2.5 SoiI chemical analysis 

Three auger samples (top 5 cm of the soil) were 

obtained from each plot and bulked fo1'・ subsequent

analysis. Subsamples (15 g) of the fresh soil were 

extracted with 100 mL of 2 mol L -1 KCl solution to 

determine the N弘にN concentration and with deiorト

ized water for the N03制N concentration; the former 

extract was analyzed by colorimetry with indophenol 

blue (UV-1100， Hitachi， Tokyo， Japan)， and the latter by 

ion chromatography (DX-AQ 2211， Dionex， Sunnyval巴ラ

Calif.， USA). Total C and N were determined using 

a Vario Max CNS elem巴ntalanalyzer (Elementar 

Analysensysteme GmbH， Hanau， Germany). Samples 

of fresh soil (10 g) were shaken with 25 mL of 

deionized water， and pH (H20) was measured using 

a pH meter (F-13， Horiba， Kyoto， Japan). 

2.6 Precipitation 

Precipitation data were obtained from meteorological 

observations at the Bibai weather station of the Japan 

Meteorological Agency. 

2.7 Statistical analysis 

Statistical significance was tested by means of 

Tukey's multiple-comparison tests using version 5.0 

of the Excel Statistics so氏war巴 (EsumiCompany， 

Tokyo， Japan). 

3. ResuIts 

3.1 SoiI inorganic N and pH 

The soil N&  -;-content in the CT/NF plot remained 

consist巴ntlyvery low， whereas those of the fertilized 

plots (ZT， RT， CT) were high in September and 

decreased gradua!ly until November (Fig. la). In addi-

tion， after the first top dressing (April)， there were rapid 

increases in soil N同十 inthe fertilized plots. Similarly， 

soil N03- in the CT/NF plots remained consistently 

very low， whereas N03- 1巴velsin the fertilized plots 

were high in September and then decreased gradua!ly 

until November (Fig. lb). Soil N03-contents in the 

fertilized plots increased remarkably not only after 

both top dressings， but also after snowmelt at the 

beginning of April， when a high content was also 



Fig. 2. Relationship between volumetric soil mois駒

ture cont巴ntand WFPS in the ZT (zero tillag巴)，

RT (1・educedtillage)， CT (conventional tillage)， and 

CT/NF (conventional tillage/no fertilizer application) 

plots. Soil volumetric moisture content was measured 

by TDR probe. WFPS (water-filled po閃 space)was 

calculated from the dry bulk density and water 

content of core samples. 

Fig. 3. Fluxes of N20 合omthe ZT (zero tillage)， 

RT (reduced tillage)， CT (conventional tillage)， and 

CT/NF (conventional tillage/no fertilizer application) 

plots. Fluxes represent average valu巴sand error bars 

indicate standard deviations (n=4). Bold and narrow 

arrows indicate the time of application of the basal 

dr巴ssingand the top dr巴ssings，respectively. The 

period of dotted line indicate snowfall. 

pH in the CT/NF plot changed high巴rthan those in 

the fertilized plots throughout the monitoring period， 
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evident in th巴 CT/NFplot. The seasonal variations of 

pH in the ZT， RT， and CT plots were all similar: pH 

increased gradually from September to Novemb巴r，then 

d巴creasedimmediately after top dressing (Fig. lc). The 

Fig. 1. (a) Soil NHt-N content， (b) soil N03--N 

content， (c) soil pH， (d) water剛 filledpore space 

(WFPS)， (e) soil temperature， and (ηprecipitation 

in the ZT (zero tillage)， RT (reduced tillage)， CT 

(conventional tillage)， and CT/NF (conventional till-

age/no fertilizer application) plots. Only precipitation 

data is available from the beginning of December 

to the end of March because of snow cover on the 

ground. Bold and narrow arrows indicate the time 

of application of the basal dressing and the top 

dressings， respectively. The period of dotted line 

indicate snowfall 
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CT/NF plots increased to a higher level than in other 

plots after May. Total precipitation equaled 185 mm 

during the 4 months between snowmelt and harvest， 

versus 370 mm during the 3 months from sowing to 

snowfall (Fig. 1η. 

3.4 N20 and CO2 fluxes 

N20 fluxes in each tillage system increased dramati-

cally between the middle and end of October (Fig. 3)， 

then decreased sharply to zero by the end ofNovember 

The maximum mean values in the ZT， RT， CT， and 

CT/NF plots were 1763，2640， 1458， and 1620μgNm-2 

hc1， respectively. Immediately after snowmelt， at the 

beginning of April， large increases in N20 emissions 

were observed in the ZT， RT， and CT plots， reaching 

maximum mean values of 413， 959， and 439μgN 

m-2 hr-1， respectively. On the other hand， there was 

no similar tendency in the CT/NF plot. Subsequently， 

there was no remarkable N20 emission from the end 

of April until the end of July，巴venthough nitrogen 

was applied twice during this p釘 iodas a top dressing 

in all but the CT/NF plots. Figure 4 shows CO2 fluxes 

over monitonng p巴riod.CO2 fluxes in all plots reached 

high value after sowing and then gradually decreased. 

CO2 fluxes from all plots were remarkably increasing 

particularly after May 

3.2 Soil moisture and temperature 

There were significant correlations b巴tweenWFPS 

calculated from 100-cm3 soil cores and soil moisture 

content determined by TDR in all four plot types (Fig. 

2). We estimated WFPS in sampling days when cor巴

samples were not collected， from the soil moisture 

content measured by TDR at every sampling time 

from the regression equations presented in Fig. 2. The 

seasonal changes in WFPS in the tillage plots (RT， CT， 

CT/NF) were very similar (Fig. ld). WFPS increased 

remarkably from September to November， and reached 

about 70% by the end of November. WFPS in the ZT 

plot remained continuously greater than 70% during the 

same period. After snowmelt， WFPS values in all plots 

were greater than 70%， but decreased steadily to about 

40% by June. The change was greater in the ZT plots 

than in the tillage plots， particularly between sowing 

and snowfall and from snowm巴ltto May 2007. 

3.3 Other soil factors and precipitation 

The soil bulk density at the study site averaged 

l.1x103 kg m-3， and the soil had a loam texture (sand 

24%， silt 50%， clay 26%). Total C， total N， and the C: 

N ratio were 3.5%， 0.2%， and 18:1， respectively. Soil 

temperatures at a depth of 3 cm were similar in all 

plots (Fig. le). However， the soil temperature in the 
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Fig. 5. Cumulative C丘:)N20 and (b) CO2 emissions. 

Values were obtained from the end of September 

2006 to the end of July 2007ο96 days) for N20， 

and 丘omthe end of September 2006 to the end 

of April 2007 (211 days) for CO2• Numbers above 

each bar represent the average value， and error bars 

represent the standard deviation (n=4， number of 

CO2 data in RT is three because the flux data with 

the data loss was excluded.). n.s.; not significant 
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CT RT ZT 

。
Fig. 4. Fluxes of CO2 from the ZT (zero tillage)， 

RT (reduced tillage)， CT (conventional tillage)， and 

CT/NF (conventional tillage/no fertilizer application) 

plots. Fluxes represent average values and error 

bars indicate standard deviations (n口 4，RT include 

averag巴valuesof three repetitions because of some 

data losses). Bold and narrow arrows indicate the 

time of application of the basal dressing and the 

top dressings， respectively. The period of dotted line 

indicate snowfalL 
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after snowme1t unlike the pattem for N20. CO2 flux in 

the RT plot (308 mg C m-2 h-l) reached a maximum 

after sowing， the end of Septemberヲ onthe other hand 

CO2 fluxes in ZT (280 mg C m-2 h-l)， CT (265 mg C 

m-2 h-l) and CT/NF (220 mg C m-2 h-l) CO2 fluxes 

reach巴dtheir maximum from May to June. 

3.5 Cumulative N20 and CO2 emissions 

Cumulative N20 emissions from the ZT， RT， CT， and 

CT/NF plots during the sampling period (a total of 296 

days) were 8.9， 10.9，9.4， and 8.8 kg N ha-l， respectively 

(Fig. 5a). The cumulative N20 emissions did not differ 

significantly among the four treatments. Cumulative 

CO2 emissions from the ZT， RT， CT， and CT/NF plots 

were 5713， 5614， 6493， and 5168 kg C ha-l， respectively 

(Fig. 5b). There were no significant differences between 

treatments as well as N20 fluxes. 

4. Discussion 

4.1 Effect of fertilizer on N20 emission 

The application of chemical fertilizers to soils is 

an important factor that determines N20 production 

(Akiyama et al.， 2004; Bouwman， 1996; Breit巴nbeck

and Bremner， 1986). In the present study， N20宣uxin 

each treatment inc1uding CT/NF that was the absence 

of a basal dressing (Table 1)， reached their maximum 

value by the end of October， about 2 months after 

the basal dressing (Fig. 3). There were no remarkable 

peaks in N20 emissions in the fertilized plots after the 

top dressing， at the ends of April and羽ay，昌swell 

as in the CT/NF plot (Fig. 3). Therefore， our resu1ts 

suggest that th巴 contributionof chemical fertilizer to 

N20 emission was small. 

4.2 Effect of crop residue on N20 emission 

Crop residues may affect N20 emission because 

labile-C or N mineralized from organic matter may 

increase microbial activity (Velthof et al.， 2002). The 

C:N ratio of the wheat residues incorporated in th巴soils

of our study area was 126・1.Possibly as a result of 

this high ratio， th巴 maximumN20 emissions occurred 

about 70 days after incorporぽionofthe r巴sidues(Fig. 

3). In general， the incorporation of residues with a 

high C:N ratio can immobilize soil N， and this may 

have occurred a丘町 theincorporation of winter wheat 

straw (Baggs et al.， 2000). 
In the present study， all plots received N immedi-

ately after harvesting of the previous crop in order to 

improve decomposition of the wheat residues (Table 1)， 

which is the conventional form of residue management 

in the study region， where the incineration of wheat 
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Fig. 6. Relationships between cumulative CO2 fluxes 

and cumulative N20 fluxes in the ZT (zero tillage)， 

RT (reduced tillage)， CT (conventional tillage)， and 

CT/NF (conventional tillage/no fertilizer application) 

plots (a) between sowing and the start of snowfall 

in November and (b) from the end of November to 

the end of March. Cumulative flux values represent 

the means， with error bars r，己presentingthe standard 

deviation (n=4， number of data in RT is three 

because of data loss of CO2 flux 

residues has been prohibited since 2004. Nitrogen 

application along with the incorporation of the wheat 

residues decreased the C:N ratio， resulting in increased 

mobilization of mineral N. As a result， both soil 

N~七N (inc1uded in the basal dressing) and N03--N 

content were high (Fig. la，b). In a wheat field where 

crop residues were removed a武erharvesting (Koga et 

al.， 2004)， soil N~七N and N03--N were remarkably 

lower， 10 mg kg-l or less， than in the present study. 

N20 emissions were significantly and positively 

correlated with CO2 emissions fr・omSeptember through 

November (Fig. 6). During this period， the contribution 

of root respiration in soil respiration could be much 

small compared with microbial respiration because 

the developm巴ntof wheat root system might be small 

from sowing (Sep. 2006) to the re-growing stage (Apr 

2007). Therefore， it is suggested that the decomposition 

of wheat residue contribute to N20 emission. 

4.3 Effect of tillage practice on N20 emission 

Tillage practices affect the emission of N20 mainly 

through their effect on the water content of the topsoil 

with increased wetness， resu1ting in strongly anaerobic 

conditions (Ball et al.， 1999). Previous studies reported 

higher N20 emissions in no tillage systems than in 
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conventional tillage (Mackenzie et al.， 1997， Palma 

et al.， 1997， Baggs et al.， 2003).But in this study 

N20 emission was not significantly difference among 

tillage systems (Fig. 5a). The WFPS parameter was 

closely related to denitrification (Linn and Doran， 

1984). WFPS in the ZT plot was remarkably higher 

than that in the other tillage systems especially during 

N20 fluxes increased dramatically (Fig. ld)， but WFPS 

values in RT， CT and CT/NF also were high.羽TFPSin 

each plot increased in response to the increased rainfall 

from September to October 2006 (Fig. ld， 1η. The soil 

temperatures and air temperatures企omthe middle of 

October to th巴 endof October (when N20 emission 

was high) maintained about lO'C (Fig. le). This 

temperature might be enough to maintain the activity 

of the microorganism. Hou and Tsuruta (2003) showed 

that the high N20 emission after the incorporation of 

Chinese cabbage residues lasted until the t巴mperature

fell below 6'C. Soil NO)--N also decreased rapidly 

from October to November (Fig. lb). It was estimated 

that carbon source from the incorporated wheat straw 

residues， combined with nitrogen application and 

surface mulching in the ZT plot， wet soil condition 

by frequent rain enhanced the generation of N20 by 

denitrification without tillage practice 

All treatments received compost， C:N ratio of which 

was 11:1， at 28 August 2007 (Table 1). However， it 

might not be concluded the influence of application 

of compost on N20 emission because the start of 

sampling was after sowing， the end of September. But 

C applications by compost and wheat residue were 220 

kg C ha-1 and 2640 kg C ha-1， respecti、rely.Therefore， 

we guess the influ巴nceof compost is much smaller 

than that of wheat residue. We have been examining 

on the influence of application of compost on N20 

emission in the next study 

4.4 Importance of full-year investigations of NzO 

emlSSIOn 

NzO emissions from agricultural fields during the 

winter were formerly not considered to be impoト

tant (Mosier et al.， 1998)， since the activity of soil 

microorganisms was believed to stop under snow. 

However， Sommerfeld et al. (1993) suggested that 

soil microor・ganismscontinue to r巴spirebeneath 

the snow， even at about O'C， and emphasized that 

greenhouse gas emissions during the snow網 covered

period represented an important part of the annual 

release of these gases. 

In our study， we observed remarkable N20 emis-
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sions in all plots except CT/NF immediately a自己r

snowmelt (Fig. 3)， and N20 emission from the ZT， 

RT， and CT plots from the end of March to the 

middle of April (a total of 27 days) amounted to 

11%， 18%， and 12%， respectively， of the total N20 

emissions during the sampling period (a total of 296 

days). The soil temperature was comparatively high 

(about IO'C; Fig. le)， furthermore high WFPS (80% 

to 100%; Fig. ld) immediately after snowmelt might 

enhance denitrification activity through improving soil 

anaerobic condition. On the other hand， in巴veryplot 

the soil NO)--N content after snowmelt was higher 

than that before snowmelt (Fig. lb)， but there was no 

remarkable N20 peak in CT/NF. This r巴asonis not clear 

now. Changes in the communities of microorganism 

might arise from the differences in the fertilizer 

management. Further studies wi11 be necessary to 

explain this observation. 

The high N20 emission during the winter， and 

particularly the emission observed immediately after 

snowmelt， clearly represents a major uncertainty factor 

in estimates of annual emissions. Our results suggest 

that investigation of this emission over the course of 

a whole year， including during the winter， is thus 

nec巴ssaryto prevent underestimation of the N20 

emission and the effects of snowmelt. 
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小麦残漬および肥料が施与された慣行耕起・省耕起@不耕起

栽培体系における亜酸化窒素の発生

永田 修・杉戸智子・小林創平・鮫島良次

(北海道農業研究センター)

要

亜駿化窒素は農業活動によって発生する主要な温室

効巣ガスであり，二駿化炭素やメタンに比べて強い混室

効果を有している。化学肥料や有機物の施与とともに，

耕起や収穫後の残溢の鋤込みは，強酸化委素ガスを発

生させる要因であると考えられる。本研究は，小麦を栽

培ーする水回転換畑を対象とし，麦わら残溢，肥料が施与

された慣行耕起 (CT; conventional tillage)，省耕起

(RT; reduced til1age)，不耕起 (ZT;zero til1age)体系

における亜酸化窒素発生量と発生要因そ明らかにするこ

とを目的とした。 CTにおいては基肥，追肥を行わない

無施目白区 (CT!NF)を合わせて設けた。各処理区，並酸

化窒素フラックスは 10月中旬から下旬にかけて顕著に高

くなり，最高値は， ZT， RT， CT， CT!NFでそれぞれ，

1763， 2640， 1458， 1620μg N m-2 hr-1となった。

2006年9月から2007年7月(296臼)における亜酸化

約

三選素積算発生釜は， ZT， RT， CT， CT!NFでそれぞれ，

8.9， 11.1. 9.5， 8.8 kg N ha-1
となり，処理潤で有意

差は認められず，施肥を行っていない処理区 (CT!NT)

においても施肥された処理区 (ZT，RT， CT)と同程度

の毘駿化窒素発生が認められた。この結果から，麦わら

残液の鋤込みが毘酸化窒素発生をもたらす要殴の一つで

あることが示唆された。亜酸化委素フラックスは，融雪

直後においても顕著な上昇傾向がみられ，測定期間にお

ける発生霊の 11~ 18%が，融雪前後の 27日間でもた

らされた。本研究から，年間を通じた測定が強酸化窒素

発生量を正確に算出するためにも必要であることが示さ

れた。

キーワード:虫酸化窒素，耕起体系，小麦残溢，二酸

化炭素，融雪
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